Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
of Northern Nevada
We are a beloved faith community bending the arc of the universe toward justice.

Keeping the Faith
PLEDGE COMMITMENT FORM FY 2021-2022
1. I/We hereby commit to financially support the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Northern Nevada (UUFNN).
I/We would like my/our pledge to start as follows (check only one):
A.

Begin month

,

B.

Begin July 1, 2021 and continuing through June 30, 2022.

2. My Total Annual Pledge for FY 2021/2022 is: $

and continuing through June 30, 2022 OR
(total amount). To be paid as follows (check only one):

A.

equal weekly payments (enter weekly amount) $

B.

equal monthly payments (enter monthly amount) $

C.

equal quarterly payments starting

D.

one time lump-sum payment to be made on

E.

My total pledge amount will be paid at various times and will be completed by June 30, 2022.

(date) (enter quarterly amount) $
(date)

3. Please check one of the following methods for fulfilling your pledge:
A.

By checking account deduction (ACH) (Please complete a Vanco Authorization Form.) This form of
payment gives more funds to the UUFNN than credit card payment.

B.

By Visa or MasterCard. (Please complete a Vanco Authorization Form.)
Credit card payments reduce what UUFNN actually receives by 3-5%.

C.

By direct payment from your bank or a personal check to UUFNN.

D.

By donations made via text. [Text 73256 and type “UUFNN” in message box, press Send and follow the link.]

E.

Other, such as gift of marketable securities, etc. Please contact UUFNN Treasurer.

This commitment is made in good faith. In the event that I am unable to complete my/our pledge, or wish to increase it, I
will notify the UUFNN Treasurer as soon as possible.
Name:

Name:

Address:
Signature: /s/

Signature: /s/

Date:

Date:

Email:

Email:

If you downloaded this form from an email or the UUFNN website, you can fill it out on a
computer and save this as a new document to your computer, then attach it to an email to return
it to stewardship@uufnn.org. If you complete the form in this way, you can sign it electronically
by typing your full name after the “/s/”.
You can also print this form and complete it by hand. If you do this, you can return it in one of two ways:
1.

Scan the completed form and email it to UUFNN at stewardship@uufnn.org; or

2.

Mail the completed form to UUFNN at 780 Del Monte Lane, Reno NV 89511.

